Listening Spoken Language (LSL) Lab
Virtual International (Summer) English Session 2022

Online live sessions about Listening and Spoken Language (LSL) for parents of preschoolers (ages 2 – 6) who use hearing aids or implants

Learn from home with JTC experts at videoconferences in English for parents to become confident in LSL

Group Education (M/W/F)
• Music time activities
• Class presentations
• Discussion forums

Multi-media
• Print materials
• LSL videos
• Web resources

Support Group & Consults (T/Th)
• Counselor
• Spoken language specialist
• Audiologist

Parent Learning
• Listening to meaningful sounds
• Talking about books & tasks
• Encouraging speech in play
• Getting ready for school
• Creating a spoken language home

June 13 – 24, 2022 half-days mornings PST
Must attend both weeks M – F (10 days)
Price US$ 50 paid by credit card
Application opens mid-March www.jtc.org
Contact pals@jtc.org with questions
Listening Spoken Language (LSL) Lab

June 13 - 24, 2022 (half-days M – F)
Live in Pacific Time (PT) Join from Any Time Zone

Interactive Experiences
6 children’s music times
6 class presentations
6 question/answer forums
4 parent support groups
4 individual LSL sessions
1 audiology consultation
1 counseling appointment

Group Education Mon/Wed/Fri
8:00 am PT child music time
8:30 am PT parent class
9:45 – 10:45 am PT Discussion Forum
11 – Noon PT Friday special presentations

Support & Consultations Tu/Th
7am PT Individual Appointments TBA
8:00 – 9:15 am PT support group
9:30 – Noon PT individual appointments

Application Process
Submit application with audiology summary from past year
Pay invoice by due date using a credit card or PayPal
Provide report from education, AVT, speech or other therapy

Requirements
Reliable internet (tech support unavailable)
Access to Zoom videoconferencing
Computer or tablet screen to participate
Join a 30-minute orientation TBA
Parent attends all 10 half-days

Payment
US$ 50 is the total fee due upon acceptance. The full costs are funded by generous donors.

Apply early for the limited spaces in this outstanding online opportunity.

Complete the intial form

Be coached in LSL strategies
Address specific concerns
Connect with other parents
Learn what you need to know
Celebrate your child’s strengths